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Sun'n'Fun, Inc., has a new foundation.

and they Jte establishing their muse-um,
The rebuilt Navy Sea Oru1 is the key
airplane in tha1 cc,ISe,ction. H you would
like to eontribu1e to a worthwhile cause.
write to Sun'n'Fun, P.O. Box 6760,
l.akola.nd, FL 33007; Of' ¢;1,1 (813) 644·
2431. Donations are tax deductible .

'---

Ray Sths, "Old Reliable·, running the
!Mric: torum at sun·n'Fun 1968,

Ray Fiset. EAA No. 13114 of Canada,
a decficatecl VOI.Mlteer, ShOWS hOw It IS
dono.

The Sun'n'Fun welding shop has a new
\\'81ding gun being tesaed out.
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so at his own risk and discre1ion and without recourse again$1 anyone. Any materialS pubJlsh&d h01oln may be
reprinted without pcrmlS,:Sion, Plea.so c:t«lil tho Original $0Uf'CO of the malerials, and the TECHNICAL COUNSELOR
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Editorial

EAA Preslden1 end Founder, Paul H.
Poberezny

A g o - Md EM Technical Coon•
selor visited me last week. He brought
mo pictures o, his beaullfvl 200 HP
Greai lakes homebuilt that he had
COl'Yll)leted some tf!'ne baclc (Which he
had since sold) and he was ready 10
start on another protect - a Cunlss
Wright, Jr • ., our di&cuSSion, h8 statod

that he liked 1he name •Designee" bet·
ter than "Technical CounsolOf'. I cor•
talnly agree ¥lilh him, and in fact, most

Of the time I still ref« to tho program as
the 1)esignee Pros,am". However, a
'8w sho41 years ago, we became conoemed about iability. not Off-/ tor our
Oeslgnee Program, but also in all areas
ot our organitation. Duo to tooay's 1ooa1
system, our attorneys staled that it
WOUid be In th& bost lnteres.1 of the or•
ganization to use the wOf'd "Co-..,selor'
as In counseling a person in the art 0,
aircraft building-, rather th.an uSing the
tltle 'tleslgnee". We were looking tor

words that would not ue tne 0tganlza•
tlon and the volunteer work together in

the eyes, of ltlgatlon.
11certainly is a sad situation when COO'I·
mon word$ N'6 used against society tor
reruneration. We hece at EAA Head-Quarters have, in many cases, learned
thO hatd way with It!& IOSS ot $0me of
our financial re90urces. This was noc as
a ~ of Headquartefs ac«ion. but
rather of those associated with the A$•
sociatiOn, AJ. the pr0$en1time, I know ol
no legal action that has beer\ taken
against our Technlcal CounSOIOt$ that
would warrant any fears of helping

one's fellow enthusiasts Of nelghbots. I
18(11 the Experimental Amateur Built program is being mat v.ilh sucx:oss, and
has no Immediate problems tying o..,er
the horizon. How$Vtf', as we al k:nOW,
2

with IOday'S liability prOtllOms and
media (press, TV, papers.. radio, etc.),
a catastrophic accident lnvofvlng a
homebuiH would certainly have an impact on the tree sp!rtt and freedom that
weenjOy. Our T&chnieaJ Counsok>t Program has been a great contributor to
the success ot 1he Amate\#" Built aircraft
program.. The FAA is well aware tnat
this selt-pollclng within our own 0tganl•
z.ation has oontributed particularly well
to our high Sl$nclards of maintenance
and quality. This certainly has lt&8d up
many of the FAA people for (in their
opinion) more imponanl chall&!'lges lnal
they face each day. in particular. the
alrtin& Industry and 1he need tor supervi&iOn Of ttie airtnes In tho areas 01
maintenance and pilot ability. We set
th8 stage ea,ty in the histofy Of EAA
with self-policing, hi~ standan:ls, educalit>nal l04\ll'n$ at our amual Conve~
tion and educational Chapder activities.
Many of us might not cea!lze ho'N Important these taken·fOr·granted acti\tities
are. They have made a great impact on
bO«h past arid present FAA employ•
ees. Again, I would like to say - you
Odueat(IIS • you Ttd'rical COunselOrs
- you Designees, have contributed
and continue IO tontribvlea IOl. IOt m0<e
than you realize. This yeafs aclNities
al Oshkosh will again have well over
500 tducational jQnl'n, Al OU' work•
shops, hands-on experience will also
ser'llo a\liatioo WGII, It Is un1ortunato that
we are a bit shy on ~ ing hands in our
sheet motel, wcldfng, wing rib and
airplane building workshops.
II you oould spare a day 0t two, 5·7
hours, while visiting here during the
Convention this
ptease volunteer
a hand. Your expertise, your kne,wt,edge
and your slnceri'ly can oonlinue to iead
lhe W2tf in aircraft d&si~. building and
maintenanoe, ensuring the quality of
t<luoaliOn and high $1Ml:Sa1ds that our
orgarization is noted fo,. Give Ben
Owen a call at (414) 42$-4821 , or drop
him a noto at EM Hea<1e1uaners, and
he win coordinate with Bob Stagner. our
workShOrp Chairman, Md Daryt Lenz,
our Airaafl Maintenance Supervisor.

Yff'.

This year's Col1V'8tltiOin Site is going to
surprise you! There have been many
n~ lf'ntXOViim«mts- a~~ gate,
new sales building, a longer runway.
and new heavy duty taxiways. juat to
name a lew. lmpr()V$d f'08.l:Mays loading into the site and frontage roads are
planned. 1NS haS taken a great deal ot
effort and political activity on the part of
EAA, to gathet FAA and financlaJ sup•
port and state and county support, fOr
bolh the alrpon and the road improve•
mM1s. All 01 IN$ has bOOn mado a bff
easier because of the ligh s.taodards

and quality ot your organization and the
respect that it MS eamed, not only here \._;
in Wisconsin, but throughout the United
States Md wo1ld-Wl(fe.
For the last S&V9fal months, n'MJCh of
my time has been spent on the Q.lf'fenl
NPRM 88•2 ¥$pace problom, with trips
to Washington and many meetings wilh
top FAA officials throughout thO c~
ny. It you do nots any ooncerns wi!Nn
thO: Amateur Built tnO'\iemonc, ploaso do
let us know. We must atways be alert
to l)f'Oblom 8reM so thal they C8n be
fixed or warded off. There is one mild
concern that hss surtaoed from lime to
time. and that is lndlvlduars advertlstng
to build compleced aircraft from kits or
raw matetlals to be oertlflcated In the
Experimental Amateur Built category.
Of course, we al know !tis ls not legal,
and on several occaSions, individuals
have been denied their Experimental
Gertifica1e as Amato16 8tJift Aircraft by
the FAA. After spending a great deal of
money, unfMunately they feel dlsen•
chanted wilh the entire hOl'nebuilt move•
ment, especlatty whe-.n lhelr alrcca.tt
would theo have to be certificated only
In the ElQ>erimental Exhibition Category
with the nom,aJ !$$1ricti0ns that ac()ly
to that categcwy.
THE OSHKOSH WORKSHOPS
byBen e>wen

let me share with you a comment from
one of our Oshkosh Workshop voiun·
teers, Mr. Orrin Hoopman of Austin,

Minnesota. He wmes to Paul Poberez-

ny;
•111eve is a lot of enjoyment In ho{plng

peop/9, bul this )'$8f. W6 W6l8 ShOrt

handed snd it put some pressure on us
trying lo ..,.,_ qt/0$60M .,., o,vo
hands on help. I discussed this with Bob
and ho •aid moot of ,,,. . , _ - •
short handed this YfNN. I suggest we
should try ro get younger people in•
volvOd, as I am 75 a/Id mo$l ot "'"' w,/.
unteers in our shop were over 6lJ."

You can see that there is an ob\fious
need, and I 1hlnk It Is quite remazt(ablie
that a man of ago 75 is working as hard
as Orrin dicl at the workshops. There

-

are se...eral areas that need the expertiS& and knowledge that l:AA Technlcal
Counselora can provide. First is the
wo,kshop areas lhemSel\'eS where the
special abilities of people ik.& our Tecnnlcal CCll.#lSek)rs can find a practical
applieatlon, II you would like ~ VOi-

hand at the Convention, Wh8ro atld

wlla.t time you would llke to volunteer.
We'ltb8 happy to follow up and gei bacl<

to you.

unteer, YQU can either contact Daryl
Weeks Aighl Cen1er in Oshkosh. 0( lh8
worl<$h0p chairman, Bob Stagner, at his
()ffi¢& in Poptar, Mi$SOv1i, {314) 785·

5651, elClenslon #24.

TECHNICAL COUNSEi.OR
REGIONAL MEETINGS

by Ben Owen. Tectw'lical CounselOt
Program Administrator, EAA Headquarter$, (4 \ 4) 426-4821,

can. we would be happy r,o have ~

voluntee, at eith8f k>cation. Or drop a

line and tell us the elates vou wil be on

To see what the response might be. we
have dMd&d tho country up ~ to regions, and found we had, as of March
10. 1988,
519
Chapters., and
370 Technical Counselors. Wo W1HO,
qulte lrankly, a llttle surpri$ed a1 the low
numOOf of ToehnicaJCounsoi0r$ In lhe
United States. and we did some homework to find OU1 which chapters had
Teehnieal Counselors and which didn't
We then Wl'Ol&10 each Chai)teflhal had
no Tectncat Counselors rep,esenting
them, and are currenuy trying 10 encourage those Chapters to appoint Teel'\tweal Counselors.The number of Technical COunselMJ M lO It'll$ ts lnereaSfng,
Anyone who w°'-'d be in1erested in
hosting a Teehnical CounsetOt regional
mee1ing can ob«ain trom Headquarters
a listing of !he Chapl ers and Teehnlcal
COU'lS86ors in their state.

somo

~ t . (414) 426-4843 a1 the Kermit

The Homebuilder's Cornor building on
the fight line In the Custom Built aircraft
area at th& Convention is another area
that needs assistance, and yoo can
contacl mysell, Ben Owen, at (414)
426-4821. We had the oPPortunily to
give advice at the Homebuitder's
Corner to both homobuilders and poton,.
tlal homebul1ders. Quite frankly, the
area that needs the f'l'M)St of the volunteer h~ are the workshops. Give us a

in r\ll'W'llng 0t COO(dil'\aling SUCh M
e\'ent, please contact me at the tel&l)hOrte ~ r given abOve, or write
EAA Headquarters.

Paul Poberez;oy and I have been dl$cussi,g the possibility of Tt<::Micat
Counsel0t regional meENings. In these
meetings. lechniCOI lnforrnaliOn wOUld
be pas&ed on by those experienced in

a pa,11cu1ar suti;oc1. We are h~

lor

all day Saturday mee'lings in &everal k>cauons. Md we w!U prObably have a
Saturday meeting a1 EAA Heaclquatters
In the Mure. II you are Interested In presenting some technical at>jects at one
of these meetings, a possibly even in
oonSid8ring a r'CgiOnal m&eting IOf your
particular area and
b8 rrtefesled

.,.,ocld

v.s.

It wouldn'1 be necessary to restrict tho
regk)nal mee~s to Technical CounselOrs only. and it might be possible that
these me,etngs would also appeel to
many buildors and po1eotlal bulloors
who are inle,res.1ed in technical w bjects.

We would appreciate if any o1 you VtftO
are Interested in this concept would
drot) m& a line. and we will get going
on these Regional Toehnieal CounselOf
meetings.

Design
ALEX STROJNIK ON
COMPOSITE KITS

From Atex SuOfnik, TC No. 1180, 2337
e. Manh,t\ttan Orlve, Tempe, AZ 85282.

L

Vvhen the FAA lnspecto, looked ovor
rrry rocent iltle spon plane (we call ft
·Lamin81 Magic" and lh&rc is a ,cason
let lhls name) I wanted to show him inspeccion reports by a friftnd ol mine,
also a Technical Counselor. The In•
spector brushed my Oller aside. 11 got
me thinking: are we superflvoos? Has
the situation manged so muctl aftew the
arrival of those oompcsite kltS, which
can be pu1 logether in a breeze? Are
we outda1ed. and not capable ot Inspecting modem plar.tie kits'?
I believe, and 1wani yoo 10 pay $Orne
thought to It, that the i"nportance 01 th8
Toehnic;:il counselor has not vanished
with 1he arrival of composite kits. These
3

in my presence or beiOrc a IOCaf Technical CC>t.nSek>t, and it may be a good
ICloa if you at the Keadqua.tlers think
about suggesting !hi$ activity lo all
Technlcal Counselors.I would be willing
to prepare aome very simplo guidetiilOS "for the EAA Technical Counselor News ~
- if I md a whoJeheMM supl)Ol"l I,om
Headquaners.

kits ate highly ~
rable - only they
are vulnerable in some different ways.
As !he bullder puts the wl~ &og~her,
he may or may not bOnd It correctly,
cleaning the surfaces betore bonding.
etc .. and he may 0t may no1 augo the
two wing halves correctly, avoiding
somo unwanted twist (I have observed
both deficiencies al one time on a
Gla$alr; after mentioning this 10 the
buildiOf, h8 ~ caUod mo -&g.'lin.) Ho
may or may not instal hinges on the
elevator through flberg1ass ~ s oor•
reelly. Of course, the Technical Coun•
selOr ol the ok:i school can Clo 1/ltle when
inspecting a modem o::wnpo&i1e aircraft.
There Is one thing he can 00, however,

graphic documentrion, proof lot:id the
vital s1ructural parts o« the airc,an. Suro.
we have seen In the SPORT AVIATION
magazine how th& prototype ol, for
example, t:i Lancair had the wing proof
k>adOd. Howevor. ir.s dOOs not mean
tha1 e,,,ery single builder wil equally well
1>0nd tho w!ng o-, the Cle$Ignerltdlder
did. Proof loading at least the ¥Mg and
the talll'tuselage wlll not only make the
FM lnspee10f happy, it will aloo lilt IM
builder with confidence. I reques1 from
lhe buikSOrs of my S·2 moto,glidet !hat
they prooC load their Slructures, either

haw., our wholeh9811ed support. We
woukJ certainly W6lcome an arliCJO on
...ig p,oo/ (oadng hx the Technlcsl
Counselor News Sn<JIOf $PORT AVIA•
TJON. Wtt'JI Jool( fOtwan:J to ;u

SPRING STEEL LANDING

Characu,,;Slfe$: ConskJered 10 be a

S.A.E. 4130 STEEL

h9'i<arbon alloy steel. As-quenched
ha«tness of 68 to 63 HAC Is COl'lSidered
l'l(){mal. Sometimes values higher than
this range arc obtained, depending on
the precise C:afbon content. It is u sed
tor a variety or spring 8')pllcations, not·
ably. Rat springs.
NormaNZlng: Heat to 1600 degrees F.

For those ot you uSW'lg 4130 Steel to
make the landing goar tegs. remember
vou v.11 be using the same steel for the
two pieee Wing Spar Root Attach Fit•
tings - $ee Reference Chart fOf Tem~ that accon'lpanieS this artic'8.

GEAR LEGS

From ttle Co,W Slarlet Newsletter,
Issue #•6. and friend Vic Boy¢e. we

have the foUowlng on Spring St.eel
Laoding Gear Legs:
The COtt:>y Starte1 ~
lotter has hoo
a tequ8S1
il'IIOJmatiOn on IM h0a1
treatment CM the spring $!eel being used
tOI' the landing goar ll)g$ Of lh& SIMGt.
It woutd be outside !he scope ol this
n8W&lett8r to supl)fy a cours.& on the
heat tteatmen1 of steel, however, a brief
outtine Of IM l)(OCCSS and Stoel speeifl•
cations would seem to be appropriate
at lhlS lime,

'°'

The landing gear legs can be made
from either SAE 4130 or B.H.P. Steel
co. "Autonex... Heat trealed SAE 4130
Steel is also used tor the two piece,
main spa, root attach littinQS.

and I would !Ike to gain your consen1 on
this, Ho CM Suggest to !he builder that
they - together - with p5enty ot photo.

(830 C) Md coot In air.

HB!dening: Austenifize at 152S degrees

F (830 C) and quench In

The hardness required IOt the Starlet

legs with SAE SI60 is 160 • 200.000
p.s..l. ultimate (Rockwell Han:lne,s C36·
C43) hold as close to C36 as possible.

- -

LANDING KIT MATERIAL
This kit, available a1 Wk;ks Akra.ft
(CSN October/Nowmber 1986) coo-

SIS1s o1 SAE 5160 Sleet . , . i'ls principal
use ls for automotive leaf springs. It is

a hot. rolled cart)()M::t1romlum grade

°'

spring steel, supplied in the soft an•
nealed state so that l1 can be fabricated.
After fabrieation, it is put through a hOat
treatment process to bring it up to the
requirod hardnoss tor the gear tegs, as
shown on the plans.
S.A.E. 5160 STEEL
Chomieaf CM'lP,OSftion

POIC()fltago:

Nominal - 0.56 to 0.64 Carbon. 0.75
to 1.00 Mangarie,e, 0 ,035 Pho$. Max.,
0.040 Sul. Max., 0.15 10 0.30 SilioOn,
0 .70 co 0 .90 Chn;wnlum.

°"·

Tempering: After quenching, reheat 10
the ~,._,c,aturc requlrod 10 provide tho
desired hardness.

!
•

!.-

:

-. -

••

-"'"'
••

$1881whk:tl can be OI quOl'IChed 10 Obtain a maximum as•quenched hardness
oC approximaI0Iy 48 HRC. 238,000 p..s.i.
NormaJizlng: Heat to 1650 degrees F
(900 C) and eOOf in alf.
Hardening: Austenitize at 1600 degrees
F (870 C) and quench In oil.
Tomp9ring; R&heat to the lempotat\Ke
which wil result in the required hard·
nass. ThO ha(dM:$$ te,qUIIOd
the
Star1et legs with SAE. 4130 is 160 •
180,000 p.sJ ulUMal& {Rockwell Hard•
ness C36-C40). The hardness reqU.ec:1
for the wing root ~tlaeh flttlngs Is 125·
145,000 p.s.i.. ultimate (Rockwell Hard•

'°'

ness C26-C:J:!).

'\

\

\

12S.OOO p . s.t.
150 ,000 p .s.t.
180 ,000 p . 11.1.

llRC 33

HRC 26

llltC 60

HAC43

--

HAC 38

-S,A,C, u30

Cave Ott'$ Ha1z CB1, N27SO, Is re•
1'Qr,.pitr1ns T't!np.

JOn•r

9oo• r

1oo•r,

s,s• p
1111:C 43
Ain:nft Kechni:ik ' s f'od:cl tlllnud Jostpb A, At>hk°"Ci , Pit th l!dtttOCI by
P!tin:in "11blhilii n1t C,o~pon,llofl.

4

Characteristics: A medlum<a.tbon alloy

-

U1\1*9Lt Tt9fl 1 ft SS(tl\&Ji.!l

io<>,<>oo p.e.t.

EDITORS NOTE: Bel- me,"'""- you

ported on by TC No. 1229. James
Madewell of 845 S. Miami $1.. Sidney,
OH 45365. The ongine iS an 0 •2900 of
125 HP. He has done a very fine Job.

Oavo llvcs at 3495 VorsillCS Rd•• Piqua,
OH 45356. HG iS a V$1Wan mOdOI builder,, and rt shows.

Safety
PERSONAL HAZARDS IN
OPERATIONS

By Hal Harle , MD, EAA Chapter 59 in
Wa,;o, TX, Grapevine. October 1987
M~bO you have been feeling out o1
sorts lately tor no apparem reason Md
you'Ve spoot some time wondErilg ¥,try.
Even though I have care.fully avOid&d

wearing my OOCIOr Hat while f have
been Prooident. your Ed.tor has

con-

vinced me that I can <to It as IOng as it
oontrlbutos to both lhe fun and the
safety of ftying. Slnoe 11 is nettner sale
nor fun 10 fly when you 1881 IOusy. I will

auompi to rive you some eJ<planatloo

ol why YCN have lett that way in lhe last
tow weeks.. To begin with, approximately 40% ol all adults in this oount,y
a,- signlfiCM1Iy allergic. And by lhal

S1atemem I mean that Chase people
have sy~toms Of which they are
;:twara • symptoms that are dtsoomtoning. That shOVld automali¢alfy trigger

you into thinking about runny noses,
sneezing, bleary ltehlng ty0$, asthma,
sinU$ headaches and good, old·

fashioned "cedar fever. The catCh is
that m06t Of thOSe folks that are si!J1IDC•
antty alle~ and are ov« fQtty yC31$ o1

\.\...

age usualy h.av& only meager
symptoms, suc:h as lhOse mentioned
abo't'e and theretore really dOn't know
that lney are allergic.~ they do sut•
fer from Is a malady Chat Is only within
!tie past f~ years being undersiood.
That malady goes by the name o f the
ALL.EAGJC FATIGUE SYNDROME. A
syndrome is -simply a set of syq>toms
that give rise to cf:$¢oml()l'I. In lhe Allor•
g"iC Fatigue Syndrome, the most pro•
nounced symptom Is '1 moro lttan usval
$et1M Of fatigue. even thOugh there has
been no activity that would produce
fatigue. The afflicted also notices tha1
tho fatigue progres.ses in seventy
thn:>u9hout the day Md turther that it
will not get b6tter with r6Sl or sleep. But
to the pilot, the tstigue I$ not the mosc
lmP(lf1anl symf)4om in this syndrome.
The taligue is aocompanled 10 a greater
Of lesser extoot In an the victims of
clOUdy thinking. or poor judgement, of
muscular lncoordlnatlon, and delayed
reaclion times. Some victims describe
their menta1 slate as being similar to tnc
way they feel Yonen they Mvo a hangover. (Most of us can relate to 1ha1f)
Now an of us that are pilots know that
you can't do a good job of ftying an
airplane aroood the crowded skies
when you feet lousy and that is the way
you are going to feel if YQU haVe tno
AI.LERGIC FATIGUE SYNDROME.
There are severs! things to remember
if you wan1 to undOrstand al&rgy. Aller-

gles a1e brought on by the intake Into
11>e body (usually by inhalng) oC sub•
siances 10 which the lndlvidua1 is sensitive, The body reacls by producing ln
the blood stream smal scructvtescalecl
arrtibodles. lhe MtibOdies police the
bloodstream and destroy these substance$, such as pollen, to whictl the
lndMdual is sensitive-. Now that sounds
like a pretty good deal, but as i$ !he
case In most things. we pay a price for
that protection and policing. W'hon th6
antibodies. deslroy the offenders, sev•
eral substances are released Into the
blood - among tnem histamin• (hence
antl•hlstan"lnls"), bradkinins {which
slow down al mus~ ~lviti~) and a
lot 04 otniets tNt cause lhe bad feelings
!hat oonstitute the lhlng CaJIOd the Al •
LERG,C FATIGUE SYNDROME.
4

Al !his poln1. you should be asking why
thl$ lettiblC thing hag oome aloog to
make me feel so IOusy. Well, nature
doesn'1 always give us a choioe about
the way she does things, and this yea,
is no exception, Thi$, tolks. iS th& ragW99d po/fen season, and thedallyoount
for the pssI several weekS has bfOk:en
all reoords. I have n01 in the past 3S
years seen the count n high as it i$
now. lWs Is mad• worse try a somewhat wetter late summet and early tall
than usual, wt\6ct\ has &ISO elevat8c:I the
mOld ccntenl of the U io reoord leYels.
Now, unfortunately, vlrtuauy al allergie
lnclivlduaJS are all8fgie 10 both of those
SOOstances. and you can oonclude lhel
you a,e getting a d(kl)IO barreled IOad
of trouble, The next obvious and logical
question to ask is. '\mal can bo done
ab0u1 it?" If 1he syfl1)10ms a re in•
capacita:!ng, one shoukl seriousty oon·
Si<Ser seeing an al!ergiS,1 {a doctor who
specia1izes in treating allergies). This 1$
a ptoeodurc where pMOdic qections
of the known offending alletgens are
given wt1ich l)f'OdvOe subslaneeS caHod
blociung antlb0di8S. TheSe blacking
anti>odies tend 10 prevent tho reaction
that OOCUI'$ Vttlen In& P,$1/iOUsfy de·
scribed policing antibodies meet the
pollen and re>oase all !hose symptom

le&t, lessen your symptoms. FlnaJl'y,
you can go 10 b8d and pull the covers
w:, ovor your head. an act wNch keepg

you from ftying, And H you feel lousy
enough, you reaty shoukjn't be out
lhQr• subjecting yoursetl, as welt as
others, to a comprOtl"lised piloting skill
!hat eomes about with THE ALL.£AGIC
FATIGUE SYNOAOME. Finally. te·
memOOt' lhtll allergies tend to get Mtlr'$C
as one grows otderbecause of the continuing e~su,e to the offencing aJlergens io fhe air and in some cases, in
our food$. Ther0f010, tnose of us that
are aU8'giie and want lo continve to tty
safety and continue 10 e,i;oy it need to
do SOffle1hlng aJ:>out our affliction IS we
wlfer from the ALLERGIC FATIGUE
SYNDROME.
THERMOS KAZA.RDS
Be extra catefl)I wflon opening Thermos

bottt~ in fligh1. The bottle Is probably
filed with very hOI coltoe,. and there you
are Ct\li$ing at 8,000 fee1 when it is lime
fofcoffee. Ther eduoedairp,essurecan
bottle to iteraUy explodo
when opened quleldy, sp!'aying the
people tn thO piano wrth hot coffee.
~ lhe

1lis Breezy befongs to Cf\arlle Shivers,
EAA No. 49289, 816 S. 82nd St., Birmingham, Al 35206.

p roducing &tistances such as his•

famine and bt'adytijnln, Some lndhAdu·
alS l&el better from the inlake of mild
anti-histamines aocompamed by mlld
stlmulants, such as E-phodMO (tound in
the medicine called Actrfed). Others feel
better by taking medicines such as~SynepMne (a vasoconstridor) having
a stimutant effect as well as a drying
el1oet upon the eyes, nos& and lungs..
lhece are many good antihistamine and
drying {vasooonstric10r) combinations
thal can be PfOSCribed by your Physi•
clan that wfl serve to eliminate
at

°'·

Charlie took a picture of FtOd Weick,
aged 89, taking his lir'$l Breezy ride.
Fred, course. is de~ner of tho Er•
COt4)e and many other fine a.trait, and
an avid EAA membOr, No. 7882, 2 Doi·
phin Orive, Vero Beach, FL 32960.

°'
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Fuel Systems
FUEL TANK VENT LOCATION

VERY IMPORTANT
A correction. submit1ed by J. Robetl
Thomas., TC No. 1943, A&P No,
214327986 . 16116 Julie Lane, Laurel.

MD.
6"", I was Just IOOl<klg ttvough the Qo.
toberJNovember 1987 issue of Int
Technical COunselor News, and I took
a moment to study th& tuot system dla·
o,am at 1he bottom ot page 1.

The location of a fu81 ta,. vent on a
gravity system is far more important
than the diagram in the picture l)()ftrays.
I am fully aware of two members Jearn•
ing this at groat t)01sonaJ exi,ense. One
is now permanentty disabled (Sonerai
I) and the other met his demise (certi6ca1ed aircraft).

In the abSenS& ol a tuel pt.a'llP and/or
seoondary source 01 atmospheric vent
., a g,a,vlty sySlem, NEVER, NEVER.
NEVER permit 1M fuel vent 10 be lower
than the carburetor float chamber needie and seal vatve ~ n th& alrcrafl Is
In Its maximum angje of cimb attitude.
Fuel will surge, if the tuol starts 10
siphon ovortx>ard with an absolutely ful
tank. rt Wll l ~ a vacuvm in the tank
and when the float valve opens.. 1M
tank Wilt vent lhrough the carburetor.
stopping the flow of fuel and vory
quiC'kly thorulter, the engine. This usually happens just after itt Off with iltlo
or no runway remaining.
GOOd fuel venting a1 the prof)Of' IOOatlon

end strict attention to ine "Gremlin• of
tuOI siphoning ln a gra\lity system i$ a
~

serious matte,·. Would you pass

IN$ on to those who mighl be Ul\a-waro?

MODERN FUEL PROBLEMS
From Marshal& Field, EAA MemOOf No.

a9821 , P.O. Sox 3092. sons, A2. 856$4.
My und8f'Standing Is that Oenver and

other cities, including PhO&nlx and Tooson. aro feeling preswre 10 go to aJ.
oohoMaoed gas during tile winter
months.

We a!I MOW whal lhal will do to those
Of us wl1h MC>-09$ STC's. At least a !OW
people are malting i1 knOwn to the EPA
!hat ateohOHaced fuels are hell on fuel
system components ano tVbber pans.
R)1 eats.. !N I Is. Bo1 is anybOdy Slating
to EPA that lt'le same problems exist for
airplane owners who use Mo-gas? l oe,tainly hope SOI If EM Isn't doing it, v,t,o
dO you think should be doing it? (Ve:)h..
I knew. I have wrilten my legisla1ors and
$late Pi101 Association mMtf, many
limes, All seem to Ignore the probk)m
and'or pass tho l:luek,)
I also thi,. it i$ abOut l!me that some
·experience" &tarted to appear in !he
Flying Press (road that SPORT AVIATION} on how to ive with Mo-gas In tne
field. Practieal down I0 earth stuff, .,.
stead oi the usual vaguo wamiogs and
k>gal talk:ing out of !he comer of the
mouth pap.
For example, I had a terrible time with

-

Mo•gas and the famous fancy Cessna
fuel strainer. You Mow ~ one with the
funny handle you have to yank on 8Y8ty
pre-flight? I also Md the same problem
\Wh the 0 -rings on the fuel tanl< sump
drains. Leaks- Iota ot leaks! Chariging
O.rings and sealS M'3l'l'f 11mes dldn'I
oorve the problem. Changing brands ol
Mo-gas didn't make the problem go
away, either. (Maybe ii is the famous
Arizona heat?) Atler a period of switchln9 back 10 Av-gas with no f)(ot,lem, at
all, I W91ll back lO Mo-gas and the leaks
came back. I knew then 1hl)t k had 10
be the Mo-gas.

So the Issue became one of finding fuel
system J)al'IS that would w()f1( in Mo-gas
without shrinking. Obviousty. nMC
exist, and why no1? It wOUld seem with
all of !he thousand& of hOurs ot flee1
u~c on Mo-gas thal components of
the fuel system INl 91vo a p,ot)lem on
Mo-gas would long ago have be«I idon•
lilied Md tabtltate<f by someone. Nol
sol
Was I ever frustrated! The answer came
S\ a str0k8 Of dumb luck when l started
10 ooat al fuel systsm rubber pat1S with
a light too;ling of Fuel-Lobe, a.k.a.
gasoline-resistant grease). No problems since !hen, and almost 300 flying
hours have been accumu1a.tect.

My pc)inl is that my experience was in
no way unique. 0.hers most have had
tho same prob)em. Whal did !hay do? I
have never soon anything rn pmt.. Why

not?
FILI.ER CAP
METHOD

'.
/
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FUEL VALVE SPACE AGE
LUBRICANT TO LUBRICATE
VALVE MECHANISM
From Guyan Keyser. TC No, 1828 ol
823 HomcwOOd Drive, Pittsburgh, PA
15235.

About six months after applying this
grease and hallVlg no problems, I removed the vatve during an annual for
inapectk>n. Noting a small amount of
lubricanl remained, I added a smal
amount of now !ubric-ant.

Selng a Vati•EZO builder. I try to comply
with any imprcwements recomm8nd8d
by the RAF CO., C$pecialfy safety , elated onos. Since the Vari-Eze Ivel
valve has always had a prob!(lffl with
~ difficutt to tum, RAF came up with
a space age lubricant {nam4> unknown}
that Is not $Oluable Wl gasoline and wfl
remain on the valve mec:hanlsm to, a
long period, Tl'lOy H)COIMlended using
onfy a very smal amount. enough to
barely coat the Inner pat'!$ or the valve.

Sovo,al weeks tater, on takeoff, the engine S1Med 10 C\11 OV1 and theo surge,
atte< landing it ran normal. Filters wore
dean, but in thega$COlal&r I tounch'fflat
looked l!kO a fat worm. This was the
~xeess grease from the varvo, mixed
with gasoline ihtO a creamy textured
blOb, that had travefed from the valve.
through the 318 Inch luOl line and then,
being hi&avior than gasoline, Into the
bottom ol the gaseolalet bowl. The
paS:Sa9e through the line had caused

my problem,

The vatve must be lubricated and INs
tvbricant will do the job, bul heed RAF
and don't O\fOt'-00 ill
FUEL TANK PICK UP POINT
SAFETY TIP

FtOm Vaughn Barbey, TC No. 547, 622
Engle Drive, McArthur, OH 45651
On a precover Inspection on an Avid
Flyer, I noted thal tM gasoline oonnec·
tlon lin«; on the gas lank wtlfG on the
~ fronr pa,t OC the tank. The odd
shape 01the tank is so designed that a
takeoff with one hatl or less tank full
could cause gas starvation 'O tho engine, The kit manutacturo1 and the FAA
have been notit.&d,

Technical Tips
INHIBITING RUST ON
STEEL TUBE FUSELAGE

Then It was set on lwo saw horses with
ont row ol screws at the bOttom, As the

RUST PREVENTATfVE

From Ken Spratley, TC No. 1121 of
39'75 Klnsale Road. RR 1, Brooklin, On·
tMO, Canada l.08 1CO.

saews were removed, the oil was

caught In a can with newspapers

A special product by 11"8 name of
Ospho, which forms Iron phosphate and
sulphate on the surlaco of iron, inhibits oxidatiOf\ when used belore paint•
Ing. tt is water soluable and can be
brushed or sprayed on.. h is not UMable
fOf magnesium, and does have to be
degrcas8d before application with min•
oral spirits. One gaJIOn is $12.00 plUS
shipping 3/"ld handling, and a case 01 4
gallOns is $47.00 plus shipping. available from 8.J. Associates. 69 Murray
$1.. Norwalk., CT 068S1; toleph¢ne
(203) 8•7-2911 ,

Once the tus.lag& for my Blue Jay (a
son of pe<SOMliied PA·12 &!per
Cruiser) was finished. I decided to COi•
(()$ion proof the Interior of the tubing.
First, place the fuselage over a gravel
driveway Of patch of din. I did the jOb In
my back yard and the raw linseed oi
killed u,. grass. General practice $ays
that yQU drill the main Jon9et0n$ at tach
clu$1er lntemally so that v.ben the hot
oil is poured into the tallpost, it can
snake Its way Into the cross tubes and
dlagonals, Apparendy, vou ato &up.
posed to feel tho tubCS for warmth to
ensvro lha1 all lubes are coated. This iS
what I developed tor my airplane: AH
welding shOuld b8 completed, even put•
ling on a small bracket after ttealm8f'M
will bum ott the Oil. Longerons were
easy - 8ach was drilled. filled to 1/3
capacity and plugged With a PK screw.
I then drilled each individual 1Ut)e twloo
with a 5/32nd Inch fll holt.t and a 118
inch broathor al>Out 1/2 inch from the
end. For example, on the sides, all
tubes were drilled ~ abOYo the lower
longeron k>r the top to bottom and was
to !he righl side. Using a syringe from
the local drug a.ore. each tube was tilled
abOul 1/3. After completion ol a side,
the fuselage was lipped so the next f<1W
ot h0'8& was at the top and the procoss
was repeated. The fuselage was ele•
vated from Md to end and rotaled a
number of times for abOUI 20 minutes.

spread under It to catch the drips. In the
case,$ Wham there is an air lock. lh$ Oil
can be ex:lracted by using th• syringe.
After au lhe Oil is out.. let 1he thing stand
fOt a couple of hours. rotate every once
in a while to ensul'$ good oove<age and
comptete draining. Then the fuselage is
wiped down with vatsol.

Normally, drive scrows or rivets are
placed In the hOles, bul when It.$ is
dono, their placement becomes lmpor•
tanL If a scrow or rivet Is ii03inst. or
0V$0 close 10 the fabric. a hole will
develop In ume. Each of the on hOles
should b8 deburred and the areas
atound them c:toanod with lacquer thin•
ner. Small postaqe stamp sized piooas
of 1ib0rgla.ss cloch are then tut. enough
to cover all the holos with a few spares,
Ea.ch ts glued in place with polyester
resin and after drying. a couple more
coats are put on and al spo1$ are
touched up with zfJ'IC chromate. ft is al·
moat lmposSible to see where lhe hOIG$
we<& drilled., and this method ensures
thaI each and tv8f)' l\.oe Is properly
coated, )'0t there is no reslM, The en•
tire job took tour h0Ur$, and I was feeling my way a.tong. One gallon of linseed
OIi 1$ mOfe than enough. Eve,y one of
my tube components was likewise ttoat•
ed. There is no use $p0ndi0g $15,000 •
S20,000 and !hon alowirig it to weN
away trom the inside. You get a much
bOtter teeling at 3000 f80C knoMng thal
the •rusties" CM1 get a toe hold!

SOURCES FOR BENDEX PARTS
FOR OLDER MAGNETOS
I got * call !he othet day from a builder
(who didn1 call baetc'. so he must have
g01 his Information elsewhere) who was
IOOking for Bencex part:$ tor the olcfet
Magne(os, $I.ICh as the SF4AN8. Ho
needed the coils for the magnetos that
had the old number 10-19293-1 and I0-

1ens-1, We checked with Teledyne
Cofllinental, as Continental Motors has
purchasd the t1ghlS: to lhe Bendex C!n•
lilta name and are manufacturing and
seling moelem magnetos. They do ~
have the older ones. and lhey ref8ff8c:I
us to two sources that might be helpful
to builder$ 01 aircraft with those Older
magnetos. The sources aro Joe W. Par•
kins,on of Pennsyivania al (21$) 769•
1455; and Charle AosSken OI Florida,
(306) 235-6401.
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HOSE ATTING

This note was pub,Vshed In a p,evious
E8.$1em Co� 190-195 As.soci.1tion
Newsletter, and contributed by Tom
HuN; otl'IOf ai'rcralr IYP'JS mtty aJso haw
lh& same potential ptobi'em.

»••�II••,...11«.
�
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Attention owners of olde, eoglnH
that have not been topped or ma•
jored recently:
Some ol lhe older engines stil have the
oldE!f 45 degree •AC" hose fittings and
not the newer standard 37 degree
c:hamter on the mating hose end sur
lace. This is tikoly on a fitting tha1 has
n01 been changed or serviced since the
engine wat instal lod. Tyi:,ioal k>calion
would be the tee fitting for lhe propeller
gO\lemor anCI !he lop cylinder oil k>eated
on the left side of tho engine. It is buried.
hard to get to and no, l!kety to have
boon checked unless there has been a
problem. You can tel it you have !he
otder fittings, at a glance, Tako a IOOk at
the accompanying Qrawing. The "8"
nU1s w\l tighten down awaron.tly OK
bu1 the fitting may leak. These old fit.

tirlgs ate part;cularly a p,Oblem on ihe
firewall with the little -2 hoses lor !he
tool pressu1e. manitOfct pressure. etc.
TM older fittings are compatible with
their own kind, so 10 speak. but lhe
n8Wef AN 37 degree pieces wil not
mate wen with the �r 45 degree AC
fittings rlside the B nul. 8V8'l though
they may seem to lighten down and
10()1( like lhey ar& OK,
The newer AN fittings have a shon,
straighl ponloo JuS1 beyOnd the B nu1
threads at the base of the flare surlac:e.
The older llttings Clo not havo ttiS shon.
straight ponion.See the diagram. Use
app1es wltll apples and 01MQ8$ with
oranges. i.e.. this is a problem only if
the two dlfferen1 rypes are mixed.

BATTERY ACID SPECIFIC GRAVITY
II the electroyfte caps are removabie,
conduct a specific gravity tesL The
reading should tall between t .275 to
1.300. This means, for e:xampte. fh.e;t
thO ,aliO or water to acid i& 2.75 to 1.
Water. being one. and 2.75 being the
acid. The same fall true for the 1.300.
One is water and 3.00 is Ule acid oon•
ten1 raJio.
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WOOD FINISH TIP
From Dick Von Berg, TC No. 1113, of
◄◄03 Alvin St, Saginaw, MJ 48603.
for the builders o4 Falco and ottief
� alretalt, 1ti:s I'$ a O()Od lip.
Rather than, witn much labor, totalyfiJ- '-'
ling the gl'8in, only 10 have ii Show
th(OOgh the enamel later. do as the
Modellers have reoentfy discovered:
Sand the wood 10 a realy tine ffa,1$h,
covor '1 with 314 oz.. glass doth applied
dry with a brushed lhrough mb:. Mix ls
l:NVIAOTECH LITE. SOid by True
Value Hardware stores for a bar lOP
finl:sh (it ls. M epoxy, 2 PM) $17.99 per
quart, cut 50% with isopropyl alcohol
(drug store). Let dry overnight, Clo nol
sor,cj,
A;,t>!y your cilOioe ol pail'IC $yswn:
Urettiane primer and enamet (lmron)
Epoxy f)fitn8f and onamOI. otc. The
primec is sanded. Nice things about this
methOd: the ftt)& gtass wlll (()f'l'lour io
any fillet. the YtlleQht added is minimal.
and the labor added Is minimal lhe
finish will ¢0m8 OVl llk8 � mirro,, real
show plane stuff.
K•B sells lhe doth through model SU�
ply houses at al)Out $5.50 pery(l;n:I, One
advortlSOf in Arizona 161s .6 oz. cloth,
�ich is the same stuff. Many re1affets
\\tll (2!1 a dlscoonl tor Qt.18ntily buys.
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